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TACOS

BIG
EATS

Bite size dishes to kick off 
your meal!

We recommend 2-3 
dishes per person...

Go big or go home! Sometimes 
it's too good to share...

ALLERGENS We follow strict hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic 
ingredients in some products, there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. 
Speak to a member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerance.  

Full allergen menus available on request. GF - Gluten-Free   V - Vegetarian

DESSERTSSIDES
Churros  £4.95
Mexican churros dusted with cinnamon 
sugar and a choice of dulce de leche or 
chocolate sauce.

Make it for two!  £8.50

Chocolate Explosion  7.00
Churros topped with chocolate ice cream, 
chocolate buttons & Maltesers.

Salted Caramel Crunch  7.00
Churros topped with salted caramel ice 
cream & crunchy toffee popcorn.

Mango & Passion Fruit 
Cheesecake  5.25
Creamy baked cheesecake with a swirl of 
passion fruit and mango pureé.  GF
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Any 3 for 15.95
any 5 for 25.95

Chocolate Orange Cake  5.25
Chocolate brownie with a chocolate filling 
and tangy orange sauce. V GF

Ice Cream  4.50
Three scoops of ice cream. Take your pick 
from chocolate, vanilla, or strawberry!  GF

Don’t fancy a Dessert? Try our: 
Patrón Xo Café!  6.00
Ultra-premium fresh coffee flavoured  
liqueur, with a smooth dry finish and  
notes of chocolate & vanilla.

CHUNKY GUACAMOLE  3.75  V GF

FRIJOLES (Black beans)  2.95  V GF

MEXICAN FRIES  2.95  V

Sweet potato fries  3.75  V 

Chips & Guac  2.45
Freshly-made with avocado & lime. V

Padrón Peppers  3.45
Whole green mild peppers seasoned  
with sea salt.  V GF

FAJITAS 14.95
Chargrilled chicken, peppers, and onions 
marinated in Cocina’s special fajita 
seasoning. 

Served with grated cheese, sour cream, 
guacamole, salsa pico de gallo, and soft 
flour tortillas. 

Veg it up!
Switch to mushroom. V

Double Up...  24.95
Want some company?
Double up to make it a sharer!

BURRITOS
Toasted flour tortilla filled with rice, grilled 
peppers, onions, black beans, lettuce, sour 
cream, cheese, and salsa pico de gallo. 
Served with a side of traditional Mexican 
corn chips and a whole jalapeño!

Chicken & Chorizo  11.25
Chargrilled pulled chicken & smoky diced 
chorizo.

Pork Carnitas  11.25
Smoky slow-cooked pulled pork marinated 
in achiote.

Chipotle BBQ Jackfruit  10.25
Chipotle BBQ jackfruit in a beetroot tortilla 
wrap. V

MAKE YOUR BURRITO A BOWL! 
Fancy something lighter?
Make any burrito into a bowl by replacing 
the wrap with lettuce for a healthy,  
Gluten-Free option! GF

Burgerito  11.25
Homemade beef & chorizo patty cut into 
strips, cheese, tomato, lettuce, pink pickled 
onions  & chipotle ketchup folded in a 
tortilla wrap.

Red Snapper  14.95
Achiote marinated red snapper served with 
a lemon-caper sauce, mango chunks, lime & 
coriander rice, and mixed peppers. GF

Chicken Brochetas  13.95
Two skewers of seasoned chicken, 
accompanied by chargrilled cactus, peppers, 
and onions. Served on a bed of Mexican rice 
with slaw & chipotle crema. GF

ENCHILADAS
Two corn tortillas filled with cheese served 
on a bed of rice. All Enchiladas are topped 
off with refried beans, grated cheese, salsa 
pico de gallo, and sour cream.

Chicken Tinga  12.95
Filled with tender pulled chicken marinated 
in tinga sauce. GF

Pork Carnitas  12.95
Smoky slow-cooked pulled pork marinated 
in achiote. 

Pão de Queijo  5.95
Cheesy dough balls served with garlic 
butter. V

Fiery Wings  6.95
Five chicken wings served with Mexican 
hot sauce. 

Chich’ & Chorizo  6.25
Mexican pork scratchings skewered with 
smoky chorizo and jalapeño. GF

Pork Barbacoa  5.95
Slow-cooked pork marinated in achiote 
with chipotle crema.

Buttermilk Chicken  5.95
Crispy buttermilk marinated chicken strips 
with a smoky BBQ sauce.

Perfect for sharing... Freshly-made tacos, two 
soft corn flour tortillas served with fresh slaw

Halloumi Fries  6.25
Halloumi fries served with a sweet & sticky 
red pepper jam. V

Croquetas de Mariscos  6.25  
Cod, prawn & chorizo croquettes with a 
chipotle crema.

Chicken Tinga  
Quesadillas  4.25
Toasted tortilla filled with smoky pulled 
chicken, cheese, black beans, peppers,  
and onions. Served with salsa Roja!

Make it Veggie!
Switch to chipotle BBQ jackfruit. V

Jalapeño Hot Shots  5.95
Crunchy jalapeño peppers coated in 
breadcrumbs and stuffed with cream cheese 
and Inferno salsa. V

Prawn Skewers  5.95
King Prawn and cherry tomato skewers 
served with mango & cucumber salsa. GF

Papas Bravas  4.95
Potato cubes in a tangy tomato & garlic 
sauce. V GF

Calamari  6.95
Crispy battered squid served with lemon  
& garlic aioli.

Empanadas de Carne  4.95
Two Latin-style pasties filled with cheese 
& beef chilli. Served with Argentine 
chimichurri sauce.

Make it Veggie!
Switch to Veggie Chilli. V

Chicken Skewers  5.25
Chargrilled chicken skewers, served with  
a smoky chipotle crema. GF

Baby Back Ribs  6.25
Succulent slow-cooked pork ribs marinated 
in Cocina sauce served with mixed peppers 
and onions. GF

Plantain & Feta  4.95
Sweet plantain topped with crumbled 
feta & guac crema.  V

Baja Fish  6.25
Crispy coated cod goujon, topped with 
guac crema.

2 for 8.00 Cocktails...
When ordering two of the same 
cocktails from the 2 for 8 drinks offer. 

Croquetas de Nopal  3.45
Freshly-made cactus croquettes served 
with garlic aioli. V

Chips & Salsa  2.45
Tortilla chips served with fresh pico de 
gallo salsa. V

Antojitos  2.45
Fried Mexican crisps served with a tangy  
chamoy dip. V

Tempura Peppers  3.45
Sweet red-drop peppers & fiery jalapeños  
in a crispy batter. V

SHARERS
Mexican Nachos  8.25
Traditional Mexican tortilla chips served 
with cheese, jalapeños, sour cream, guac 
crema, and pico de gallo salsa. V

Top your Nachos with extras:
Chorizo & black beans  2.00
Chipotle BBQ jackfruit  2.00  V
Chicken tinga  2.00

MEAT PLATTER  19.95
Chicken skewers, chorizo bites, 
empanadas, chicken wings & ribs!

CORONA BUCKET  20.00
6 bottles of Mexico’s favourite beer! 
Served in a cool ice bucket.

MEAT PLATTER

Dirty Fries  11.25
Tri-Colour vegetable fries, layered with 
your choice of pulled pork or chicken. 
Topped with melted cheese.

Make it Veggie!
Switch to Chipotle BBQ jackfruit. V

Chicken Wing  
Roulette  11.95
Take your chances with 12 Buffalo 
chicken wings with a variety of spice. 
Dare to play the game? 

SHARERS

Gin Tree Sparkler  30.00
6 Tonics with a double shot of either  
Pink Gin or Bombay Sapphire!

ADD YOUR FAVOURITE SALSA  0.50
Mango • Pico • Chipotle • Roja • Inferno
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